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At I lie tu f the palpit atatir.
visj alylv !iMku--l down. t.X the folks of the

town.
P.-- essinx U kanl in prarer:

Ivit he raw thMt nun; imA rorne to be Ha.
And tht more hod come to ee ;

4o he auiU-- iiu.de to hia little brown bride.
And thus to his male aug h,

" A very ftranxe rorid l the world lmlow ;
I havn't iu licit faitb. In its faith, yuu know."

'Tiie littlf church utoaiw lookM out of hi houise,
Where the tintml eunlmtniK yUt i

While he walcu'd the bride Uutve ln-- r fnlher'a
aide.

And Ueoeruber anatt lt ilay.
hti heanl her whia;er her life Iouk rvv

As aha took his irlft of col.) :

he sadly aang. wlillo the Ivllinuif.
Fur a heart tluit was hontrht arid txUd.
" A very etrantrr lore la the love helo',

I wouldn't five nioh for Uie lot. i trow."
is little church oteoae look'd ont of kit

house.
Thro' the lmzeef t)ie drLmc day.

Whl.e the childrnn Kept, where a lovM 004
slept.

To wake ia he hr-aws- r,

Whan be heard the mr.sfuure of perfect pea-e- .

That floated on anMen wintpi.
little chnrvh moose stole mm his house.

And still to himself he nintra.
" A very atrance life this life wonld he
Were it n t tor tbe end that we may cf

CHECKMATED.
TTre, Gonre,n aald Ckarlea Lambert
his brother, "ia Mr. Clayton's check for

month's salary. A you're going ts
bank, I wish yon would draw the

money for me. Tm gotog to the country
this evening, and have some preparation

make."
"All right, Charley," applied (he otber.

folding the check and putting It tn hi
iwcket.

Oeorere and Charles Lambert were
ft.ro. bens devotedly attached to each other,
.n'' boih employed as clerk in tbe estab-bb- n

e;.tof Mr. Clayton, a rich Importing
tueichnnt.

iGeorge Lambert was not paaains a very
efc'erful exet.icg In hla brother's absence
aud was jnst thinking of walking over
Kd fpend:nfc an hour with EtheUnd Halo,

hen Herbert Randall called.
TJw vititor was Mr. Clayton's confiden-

tial cuauager and proa pee tire partner,
rumor taid. George Lambert looked a
little pur priced at his entrance, far Mr.
Randall was not inclined te be over-rociab- ie

wfth his inferiors In the booM.
With a stiff how he took the seat whleh

Georpc offered, while tbe latter waited to
be informed of the object of the call,

" You pittsenled a check at the bank
this afternoon," said Mr. Randall, look-
ing sternly at George, who wondered who
was coming.

I presented Mr. Clayton cheek for a
hundred dollitrs," said the young man,

and received the money on it; it wa all
rljrht, I suppose."

Mr. Randall shook his head gravely.
What? is there anything wrong ebon

itr asked George, with visible trepida-
tion.

It i a forgery! " said Mr. Randall
A forgery I " exclaimed George taa--

rotsible! my broth "
fee checked himself suddenly. He was

about to explain how he gut the check;
but t lie position in which the disclosure
wb . Id place his brother flashed upon him,
and at once determined his course.

Mr. Randall, he remembered, bad been
loo;.! k over some papers at a desk net
far ft oia Charles and himself, at the time
br;, .received the check, but it waa ro
rvroBablc that be had paid attention t
the fa t. There waa no due by whtcb tee
feUo instrument, which was payabl t
bea: er, could be traced to anyone bat the
pet sou who had presented It. The known
ftwts, George Lambert knew, implicated
Bipuelf alone. If ho kept his month
dot-ed- , no breath of suspicion could fait
upon hla brother. That the check wa m

foigery, Mr. KaudaU's atatement left him
no roo'm to doubt; and, if it waa, hi
biother, ho profetsed to have received it
diiectiy fiom Mr. Clayton, could not be
it i orai.t of Us character. Charle. he
kicw, waa a Uitle given to extravaganoe.
Bint initftt, he feared, in aa unguarded
k. i.u. cut, been tempted Into crime,
ci which it broke hi heart to believe
h.in guilty, trot, from the conequencw of
v i.u.11 he would shield bun, if deed be, at
t..c cobt of lite itself.

I th to befriend you," a&M Mr. Ran-
dall, I, routing h painful silence wkU
tUMied. "'ihe amount la trifling, and
tte aflair might be arranged by returning
the n.orey, but "

ii. Vm out of my power to return tbe
c oii'-y,- " intenupted George, who had

i.i, it to hio brother ahwrtly after ra
ce, u g it at the bank.

i ut u2 rulsy 1. 1 wa about to ay,"
t- - . , u.Lil Mr. Randall, "tkat Mr. Clayton
i i i v... Incensed, but, being

,. i..; i.i bis notions, be refuses to
. io ,.y tein.s but a rigorous enforce.

i.,aiuiiw iaw. Tnere la, however, tiaae
U i e .lti, EI "

i. oi e did iot wait for the conclusion
would be a ne

ci 1 c tiifnce. r llght
rendetica; still more conclwotve

iLt- e i... uct o hh own guilt, and, what-e- n

fc.hened that, furntshed aa
Ki.i.iiiri.u. m. guard to his brother.

If i .ee you will not Intercept me,
tten," George, eagerly.

'1 no tot beiieve you a hardened crimi-
nal,'' reLl-e- d Mr. Handall, "and would
fain i.oy that, in soma distant land, ywu

m lead an honest and useful Ufa

at uy raie, 1 shall place no ebataeto in

Geoifce pressed the hand of Mr. Haw-da-il,

v.tim he warmly thanked for hi
Kieious conduct.

..1 Hi Ko at once," he said, "and in
my future course will Justify your anag-ni- ii

luioub woearance."
W 1th much good advice on the on side,

and many grateful axprenelen n the
other, the tvo parted; and George Lam-

bert went forth a fugitive, without hop
f eter again tlt lh" tw ob)ooU dear-

est to hi heart his mother and KthaUnd
Hale.

Three years sped ; Herbert Randall bad
grown In liiiluence in the bouse, and ihm

time was lUed w hen he wa to be
aa a partner. Ethellnd Hale had

gtriten, aril, in her own belief, raccee-- f
ully to forget her old lovwr, George Lam-

bert, I torn the time of hi disappear-auc- e

Mr. Randall had paid her awrtduou
court. Hi addresses war coldly re-

ceded at litst, but there is nothing like
tcu.g blighted by one man to bead a wo--n

anotber. She la al-

ways
an's tat to linen to

ready to make a show of believing
that quite uu gd fih remain to be found
In the tea as fhe one which ha earaped
from her net. Beside. Ktbelind' father
was globing old and had met with re.
leiatb. Toprotide him home in hi

u wh telt waa a duty. She could
do ihife by becoming tbe wife of Herbert
K.n .ciasIL, to wbtew) nit she at 1 st eon- -

tented to Uten.
One day a stranger entered Mr. Clay-

ton' counting-bxvu'- e, Dd Inquired for
the proprietor.

1 am lil principaltrllnt." ""M Her-

bert HaiKiall, "and can attend in any
buaincHA you may have."

..f w ish to are Mr. Clayton person llr."
the ttranger nww red, and, after anne
delay he wa anmnrea w ib inner nuicr.

When tbe drnr aa cV'l anl tp

Btiai'.eer :evi. Mr. ;laytn w.rr4 In 1 T.T)TIB I 71 LIT I LK O .Tl A "J . I SJIII'IUIIU ltsillen hi' imxinfH.
"V-n-u had a youni man in yoair employ Vnetr

oisrv jiaiiifd Umlrt GroTf Iawnlwrt,"
b flrargrr bean.

-- ! hud." Mr.Clayton ansvrKd,prrntnlz-lu- . In- ctirloraly. prosont
He ha co.nm;! jiied me to deliver obit

Xhin ..u--r contintisst, alteing
a iu i tie baud of Mr. CUyioo,who and
cpene I it and found it tti owntain a ntitu-tr- r

of itank bllln.
'I he old gentleman looked rur,Wl. as

he mid --was there or"This is mynterj-.-" ;

no mveeage aent?"
..none In parUeuUr." the at.raner

tammered ; "that is, nnie--w I rhore U

ay that it waa on acroont of a forged they
check of yonre, on which Oerge I.amrsrt
drew the money three jssara ao. Yav their
will find the principal and interea all
Twc.it, I think."

jnt no money kh ever drawn on a the
trfc. d check of. mine." said Mr. tTlayton,

aatvnUhed " and a fesnore an more ; of
George Lambert, thougn lie 41aapveied
tnysterloualy about tlie time yot meaKsm, into
mu honeeter fellow never breathod."

" And so the oheck wa ot a foTarerfr
rlod the 6tmntrex.

'What checkr"
Jlte check for a hundred doI!rai. bear-te- g

your name, which Ckiiria-- Latnhert of
gjave his brother, and on whtrb the latter Tnoro
dvew the money jnst before bin disappear- - dreas

J tell you, no forged heck rt tni
ha been presented." said Mr. Clayton ;

amd I am sure neither George Lambert parts
nor bis brother ever thought of doing a The
dif&onret act."- Thank Godr' exclaimed the stranger, endand throwing aside hi disguise, George
Laanfeert approacheu and grasped hi old of
employer's band.

Just then Herbert Randall entered.
George Iatnbert turned upon him

fiercely. ; The
"It wm that vtHafn," be said, who made i in

roe beiieve that the check wa faUe, and I

that I area asscuaod of a crime, of which I
thought, aa I am convinced be well knew,
I coold only clear myself by danonneing
my brother. Be counseled flight. ad I
yielded to hia advice, to save, a I believed, ofmy brother's UVerty and good name. are
Scoundrel! I know your motives now. I

have hoard of your contemplated mar-
riage. It waa to clear the way for that
tfcot you made is an exile- - Ktbellnd !

Hal shall know all, and she la far too i

nobl to bestow her band aa the reward
for perfidy'" !

Herbert Randall hung hi head tn con-fnslo- n. i the
H never became the partner of

Mr. Clayton or the husband of Ethatmd '

lisle. Indeed the Utter ha boon for '

several years Mr. George Lambert, and
Charlos 1 ynnlor member in the bonne of
Clayton St Co.

HOW TO ttXU 0XZ8XTT.

Idea. Atssm4 by tirrmmn Poreteiono
Blodlelsse to Bo A voided.

In the Vonrth Congreae of Orrmas
physicians tbe trut subject dlscmod waa
corpulence Ebeteba advan cod the opinion
that drugs were of Itotte sat Uu tn radfjo-m- g

the amount fat, and that on entire
change In the regimen t&cloding both or
obonge of diet d of the manner of Mr-tn-g

was necessary.
Any roetSnd which reduced the general ismntsUion, and ton removed Cat. wa a

failure : the fat alone mt be removed.
The method ran not require the lndlvt-dn- al

to give up hi business during treat-
ment, else if would not be geaeraily ap-

plicable.
a

The method must o oapable of
being rontlnued tndeflnttIy wtthont pro-doel-

nnpleaaant result, for Individual
prodUpoaod to eorpulenco by heredity or
constitution mnat keep up tbe diet for a
long time.

One method 1 to cut off all fatty food.
Bat a carbohydrate may be changed in-

to fat in the body, thl t not reasonable.
The object la rather to prevent the forma-
tion of fat in the body. To soon re this ft
la necessary to retrnlate the proportion of
albumtnou. storehy, and fatty foods, so
tnat perfect nutrition shall bo secured,
but no excess of fat produced. The
necemary amount of tat for a healthy man
ia 149 grain per diem.

If thl I reduced one-ha- lf a port ef the
amount necessary for nutrition win h
taken from the body to eompencote fnr
the reduced allowance in the food, and
thu the excess of fat may be removed.
Under thl system the Individual doe not
suffer the diHtress which is felt by those
who axe cut off from aU fatty food, and
the results are more succeosfrtl and agree-
able than thorn of the Banting system-Tb- e

amount of carbohydrMos ta to be
I

reduced so that do surplus above bodily !

needs shall be taken. ;

In the Banting system the diet t chief-
ly

I

nitrogenous, which often causes in-

digestion.
j

Kbetem gives nitrofenone
food, with the reduced allowance of starch
and fnt In sufficient quantity to keep op '

the general nutriOiin and working I

strength, but not in such ammants as to
'

overload and embarrass the organ whiob
digest pmteid. The necessity of mn :

eular exercise of sufficient force to ;

free perspiration 1 Insisted npwi. '

This system has niet, with ai. mval tn
Germany on account of It success.

Hennaberg, in difcufinK ahj-t- . '

approached it from a different side. and.
by a review of the metlmds advrptrd In
fattening cattle, sought to deduce the
rule necessary to be observed In voM5ng ;

the accumulation of fat m man. The
general discussion elicited varying views
upon the physiology of digestion, but all ;

agreed that the use of medicine for '
corpulence was to he avotded. ;

Ko ArtatoeroteKeeel Apply.
One day big, handsom Ben L Fwvr

laving his rotund and tovial persnnal- - j

ty ku a marble bothtnb m the Honne i

ba'-roo- m at the copttoL
While he wa dtsporttasv binuieH hi j

tepid water, made foaming wtth scented !

ess p, and wa about ready to be robbed .

dry by the attendant, a messsngor eome
down and called to him from the ouMtd
that there were some goat lessen above j

anxious to see htm on Important boMne
for a moment, aa they were obliged to
depart hurriedly to catch a train.

"Who are " called the general,
Mowing the watiV out of his mustache
with a snort like a porpoise.

They are eome gentlemen from Ohio,
sir."

Are they people from my district?"
asked Ben.

"Tea, sir," answered the messcnger.
Then for heaven's sake don't end the rn

down here. Shut the door there mj
keep them ont. Good Tord: if ny of
them find I hothe in a marble tub and am
roblied down fcy a nigger Instead of going
down to the creek and drying myself with
my shirt, tt will I05 me a thousand
voten."

The HoteTrlfled aud nnwtshed con-

stituent didn't get in.

Perils etr tfte rampetga.
Mr. Porapntiti Merflfnl goodnoas,

George! What does this mean
three, and here yon are

Mr. Vompono My dear, I've been out
with the lioys .

Mrs. P From the appearance of your
clothes I should tay yon had been ont with
the pips.

Mr. P. (with dignity) Hear tn out: I
have been crushing out some campaign
slanders.

Mrs. P. (with Hevrity Let me advisa
yon, George, to use your feet the next
time you go out crushing. Your hat looks
; if vem hsd Vnttd ont tb STide-- s.

i I I a i.. Aerww.

Personal A ppeoron-o-- A sle
tine Xf pe- - Fond of A lorn

aenta, Kte.
personal appearance Turkish women

a type aa peculiar arm reraara--

a any nation under heaven.
Their complexions are jronerally fair,

of the most delicato softness, owing
doubtleafi to the oonfttant nae of the bath,

well a the protection of the yashmak,
veil, without which they never go

nbroad.
Kxquisitoly arche.1 yehrows are so

oesentLui to their ideas of beauty that
axe m-v-er contntoil till, by repeated

application of artincial niean, they raise
brow to a lofty semicircle.

The tips of finders and toes are fre-otveu-tlr

strained with henna, producing
roaeule so much a la mode.

Boauty-ppot- s or nolo, w considered the
groat vahio, and if nattire has proved him

niggard in thm respect, art is brought
requiaitioii to produce the (w.me

contraMting effect between the tiny cir-

cle of jetty hue and the surrounding
faixnett.

They axe not backward in the matter by
toiletto. Indeed, they are perhajw

fond of adorning themselves by his
than all their sinter in Christen-

dom.
Their costume in an poctiliar aa their

pexwmal appearance. It consist of two
tlie ontarry and the shalvar.

entarry, or dress, w a long robe,
trailing about a yard behind the person,

resemble much the morning dreon
a European Udy, only the entarry is

rompotHil of three skirts, as it were,
open in front and on the two sides, the
latter openings extending to the hips.

front skirts are not thrown open, aa
the European fashion, but brought

together and buttoned up, the enls
gathered up between in uiuiw ami
thrown back, which, pressing upon the
skirt behind, serve to form the trin.

When the ladies are under no restraint
etiquetto. the trains of their dresses
either tucked up to their girdles or

held in tlieir hands, and thus they walk
about the house in a free and easy ntyle.
whether rolicking, chawing each other,
dancing, strolling in the garden, or cn--!
gaged in household work. , These trains
are, however, immediately dropped in

presence, of visitors, as a European
lady might drop her pinned-u- p skirt.

As no one enters the houno in the same
shoes art are ufsed in the streets, and their
dwellings are scrupulously clean, there is
tittle or nothing to soil their trailing robes.
The gentlemen always wear galoches, or
overshoes, which they take off at the
threshold, and even the European phy-
sicians who visit the harems profession-
ally are obliged to provide themselves
with light suppers, which they slip over
heir boota.

The shalvar, or trousers, are made
Try ample, and axe not fastened a'xut
iho ankles, as represented on the stage

at fancy balls; but being made much
longer than the person, they are secured
just below the knee, and the extra length

allowed to fall about the ankles in
graceful folds, assuming the semblance
f a skirt. The upper part being gather-ex- !

about the waist, serve the purposes of
bustle, giving the wearer a graceful

fcournttre,
A belt or a scarf encircle the waist, a

coqnetish coiffure, surmonnts the head,
and embroidered slippers adorn the feet.
These slippers are worn slipshod to re

their leaving them on the floor
when they ascend and Beat themselves
on the sofas.

Their movement are graceful, their
forms being under no artificial restraint,
as that instrument Of tortura, ycleped the
eorsot, te never worn by them.

Their gait is also peculiar. They do
not move about on tiptoe, or walk in
measured and firm steps, but glide a! otit
softly in a dignified manner, as if " skim-
ming the earth," In a sort of glissade
which ia considered lady-lik- e in their own
estimation.

Their costume, aocordmg to Oriental
tasta, always corunnting of long flowing
robes, may he supposed to admit of no
change. But on the contrary, the ladies,
having Kttle other occupation, deUiit in
varyinjr the shape and style of their dress.
Fashion, therefore, is as prevalent in the
East as it is In the West ; and aa it is in

U other countries regulated by the
court, so at Constantinople it is controlled
by the ladies of the palace.

Sometimes tbe hair is worn long, again
cropped short ; sometimes braided and
hanging like that of a young girl in this
eountry ; at other times allowed to fall
ever the shoulder in flowing tresses.
The bang is purely Turkish, having
originated with them, as is the square
cut of the neck of a dress known as the
" Pompadour," which style that lady has
doubtless borrowed from the Turkish
bfkUes.

Rometimes the entarry is worn high--,
neck, and at others decollete, exposing
much of the bust, but never the shoulders.

A feB (not foal with flossy tassel is one
day the mode, and a fantastic turban is
adopted the next morning.

The sleeve of the dress are long and
wide, hanging from the elbows; and
again this drapery ia dispensed with, and
they are confined at the wrist.

Sometime a heavy cashmere shawl
entwines their waist, and at others a
simple sash or belt with a clasp encircles
the cemture.

The sides of the entarry are sometime
left open to the hips, to allow the heavy
ernbroidery on the shalvar to appear, and
again they are dosed down to below the
nee.

Sometimes their drespes are laden with
heavy embroidery, passementerie, and

old lace, and at other all trimmings are
tipeined with, and they appear in a
naive simprtciry. Harper' Bazar.

She Appreciated It
A widow whose age might hav been

forty, went tnto business a few week ago,
and th first move was to get a ign
painted. The services of a slgn-palni- cr

were seen red, and when he finished hia
work he pttt on hi imprint" by placing
hia mltials, "W. A. H." down on the left
hand corner of the sign. When the
widow time to ertilclse tbe work ebe
cruerled :

What doe W. A. H.' stand for 7"
"Why. 'Wanted. A Husband,' replied

the painter.
"Oh, yes I ee," she mused. it wa

very thoughtful in you, and her is a dol-
lar extra."

She waole4 Style.
Little Ma ble was saying her prayer

the other night, and had concluded tbe
visual petitions for earthly blessings for
herself and family, when she suddenly
pansed and looking up Into her mother's
face said :

There is one thing niorw I wsnt to ask
for. mamma : t an I?"

Certainly, if it Is nothing wicked, n
was the reply.

At this the lit t K-- one proceeded : "And
rnn.-- ,.in frlV- - j.evtl-- h. STTr,""

I ., Iem ef tbe 'Warn for Earaiac a
Msbioneat Poaaiy Pleeetasj a

Clergy nana.
The prince of the three-car- d monto

and bunco men in Virginia is a man
named Skivingtxm. He tolls some very
interesting anecdotes. He picked up a
ciergyman who was on a visit to the
capital for the first time. He invited him
to witness tbe explosion of some mythi-
cal patent torpedoes under several equally
mythical old hulks across the Potomac
The cleygyman went, and they met the
customary coterie of three-card-mon- te

men, and pretty soon the usual cattle
drover came along, apparently drunk and
displaying a big roll of money. The j

game was, of course, three-car- d monte,
(

and the drover recklessly bet with his ;

confederate and lost a considerable sum. j

Skivington showed the clergyman how
drover was being cheated and invited
to take a hand and win some money, i

The clergyman, however, had con-- ,

scientious scrupies against gambling, but ;

finally Skivington made a proposition to
him, saying that the drover would cer-
tainly be Bwin.lled out of all his money

the sharpers and suggesting that it
would be doing a Christian act to win

money, get his address and then to
place the winnings in the tiank to hi
credit, where he could recover them
when he was sober. few

This looked like a charitable act, so
the clergyman gave Slcivington his pock-etboo- k for

containing several hundred dol-

lars, and it was ventured on the cards
and lost. SkivinL,-to- n was profuse in his
apologies and regrets, and while the
drover was gathering in his money a at
stranger appeared on the scene with a
very wicked looking double-barrele- d

gun? He waa furious at the discovery
that gambling had been going on on his
land, and started towr.rd a house a hun-

dred yard away, where, he said, a con-

stable resided. It was exp.ained to the he
clergyman that the statutes of Virginia
impose a penalty of two years upon ail
persons detected and convicted of the
crime of gambling, and no sooner had
the bogus farmer taken a dozen stej
toward the house than the clergyman
made a dash for the river,foiiowel c.ose-l- y

by 8kiin,on. They jimtjuul into a
boot and rowed back to Washington, the
minister actually thanking the gambler
for havine saved him from arrest find
disgrace, so little did he su.spect the real
character of his companion.

Skivington hail another adventu-- e

with a lawyer, under similar circum-
stances; but the lawyer even risked hia
watch and returned to Wa-slnr'To- ab-

solutely penniless. When the bous
farmer appeared with the shot gnn. tlie
lawyer gave one yell and mai!e toward
Long Bridge, a distance of some five
miles. He ran like a deer through the
mud, and as it was raining he arriv.d
in Washington wet to the skin. He is
an intimate friend of Secretary Lamar,
and told that official all adout his expe-

rience at the Arlington. The good narnred
Secretary laughed until he cried, and
then frankly toid hi legal friend that he
had been swindled. The case was put
in the hands of the detectives sn.l they
recovered the goln watch, but were,
of course, unahie to get back a suigle
dollar of the money.

Kamstblns v,w In Kns!iinl III11

'That ring," said a New York jeve;e---
as the rejiorter picked up a seven-ston- e

cluster diamond, "will cost you $12. If
you return it within six months you will
receive a rebate of $ "."

"What: Only $1- - for a cluster dia-

mond ring?" exclaimed the astonished
scribe.

"I Baid fl2," was the calm reply.
"Here (lifting out another tray) is the
mate to it price $1S(."'

'Enlighten me." pleaded the reporter.
"I wui. although it is odd that you

haven't caught on to this little game.
The American is a bustier in ail th.n.?.
ii 1.3 fails in love he go-- s with the same
rush thai v7ould characterize a business
transaction. He wants to be en-.'.e-

and have the iny set. hnt in
three cases out of ten his r.nior ci.01
fore the fatal day arrives, and he throw.- -

the match. He was mi-trke- in the
girl or in the strength of his own teeii i,s
and he breaks the match."

"I see."
"He has given the girl an en-t- nerd

ring. He can scarcely mii-te- r up tlu
clrwek to ask for its retiu-n- , ami tlie
chances are that he wouldn't gt it if he
did. This cluster diamond n?tg a $i
fibs a long-fei- t want. The goi I platin;?
will wear for six mont I s, snd the aste
diamonds wid sparkle and gi sten ior
about the same lentth of time. If :t the
end of six months he disovcrs that l is

feeling have changed he breaks oil tl.e
match and is littie or nothui;,- - o' t of
pocket. If time has only wt ided 1. r .o . e

the firmer, o to "peal:, he the
spurious ring from her to have tiio-i- r in-

itials engraved on the insiiie, an.'. co.ne
here and exchanges it for the Si.. -

pure. See? It is a iittl ? trick or our o ::.

but the jewelers of lioston, l'iu.aiei,.h ..

and other cities are catching on an-- ,

and stealing our customers."

The Kaby'a Urswlh.
Any one who has lirtened to the as-ir-.l

talk of a mother or the nurse a!oiit i.er
baby will have noticed that she eiv vv
it with a degree of intelligence wine'.? i;

is quite impossible that it should pnsse-- .

She ha no hesitation in infu-in- g a
grown-u- p mind into th helpless i.un.ile
it her arms, and in attrilniting to it I:'-.-

and distil en, perceptions, expre.vior
will and of temer, and vario u--

and failings which are incom'tfit ' i

its tae of deve. ment-- It 1:

natural micon'--p,..on- . ohe
interested in 'omi taring their ci
progress with ti.at of the typica. ..

we therefore nU!join the follow ..- -,

ble:
F'rst With In

Motion Attempt an . s
Phakina Ihe l .1 lb w

.. 10Holding ud t. e roao.n
.1; iiais 17feisinnlointin. . . .. H lli'i :t!is

t!ttinr . .1 HflH
sending. . . 1 KW'W
Walking.. . . 41 S

KissinK . . ii n h
Jumping.. ..fl mo.i.hn ss ni.

-- BlilTh

TheF'llors Id'-n.te- .

He waiked into the xricVm. .

sort of n -

.t . ...look on his countenance,
near to the editors's ,'e-- k imj ...

"Can I see the e i'or."
"Yes. What do jou went- -

T would like to wr:te lor yo.t - p

What' your naaieT
"John Adam.'
"And you'd like to write lot ou

paperr
"'es, ir, if you p.ease,
"Got a pern-it?- "

"Yes. sir." ,

"WeU just writo your nam and ao
dress, and I'll see that it's sent to you.
Rnv--e rou all the troulne of writing for it.
v on l now.

My little woman ia not rich.
Stands not la that urooc blase of (lory.

By fame Anns to the lowest niche ;

Phe to not praised la sons; or story,
Bbo wears no costly diadem.

Or medal for eome deed hemic ;

She Is not an ansel or a stoic.

She never braved the roaring; rale
To brine to land some bsjf drowned sailor.

Shall never write a deathlesa tale.
Nor thousanis at bar death bewail her.

She clamors not for " woman's rights,"
6be alms not for the Legislature,

She has her Utile bnmaa spites.
And aees her own wesk woman's nature.

She'll never eonnd the trumpet's bleat,
Or shins a star of any splendor.

Ska's Jnst herself, from first to last.
Willing or willful, cold or tender.

Thle la her portrait. Not to rood.
Of earth and daw, not nnperhnman.

Tor common life, and common food--
My bast beloved, my little woman.

TOST 07 A LOST DIAMOBT).

flew it Lifted a nam Oat of Poverty
Xrovela silks Jewel.

LOST On Wednesday evening, a dia-
mond star. A liberal reward will be paid

the finder on Ha return to D. KING, on
1,228 Connecticut av- -

The above advertisement appeared in a
Washington paper in February, 1885. A

isday subsequently another advertise-
ment appeared, offering a reward ot $100

tbe recovery of the brooch and no ques-
tions asked. Tbe loser thor.ght, perhaps,
that tbe reward was not sufficient, for an-

other advertisement followed offering WOO

Teward. It proved of no avail, however,
the time, and the owner gave up tbe

brooch aa Irrevocably lost. Now come
tlie fequeL

A Washington young lady wa vistttng
some friends in Philadelphia. Among
her acquaintance wa a young physician,
who, in the course of conversation one
evening, told her of a peculiar case that

had a thort time before. He wa has-tll- v

called one day to attend th ick
child of an ignorant and poor Frenchman I

who had come to Philadelphia from
Washington. The man was so poor that
he had postponed summoning a physician
until he feared the child would die, as h j

had no money to pay a physician fee.
Consequently, the physician found th I

child past recovery. He was called too late, j

He did all In his power, however, to save
the little one; sat by the bedside and
worked and watcLed. but all In vain, j

Tbe Frenchman, although overcome with j

grief at his loss, was very grateful to the
coctor for his unremittinn efforts, and.
telling him that there was no money In i

the houBe, slipped into his band a lady's
brooch, the only means he hid of paying :

him. The doctor put It into his pocket
without looking at it-- He supposed it j

could be of little value, and he didn't care i

to mortify the poor Frenchman by exsrn- -

ining it in his presence. On reaching his j

office, however, the flash of the stone set-

ting almost convinced him that tbe Jew Is j

were genuine diamonds, and when he j

saw Tiflany's stamp on the Imck he no
longer doubled. He took it to Ballcy, J

Hanks & liidJle's, where he was told that
the stones were very' valuable, and that j

the brooch was worth something over
tl.OOO.

Retnrnlnp to the Frenchman to inquire
how such a valuable article came into
his pohsession. the doctor learned that j

one night while in Washington the
Frenchman whs employed to take care of
thi coi.tleman's co: --room at an elegant
enieumiiiiient friven at one of the hand-Fo-

residences in the West Knd. Ite
in the evening he f..niid it cccespary to go
out on the pavement to find the carriarar
of ot;e of the guests. In front of the
house he trod on something hard, and
lm'iiif.i; downww It glitter. He picked
ii up, und putting It in his pocket at-le- n'

ffi. to his errand. He did not dream
of the value of his find even after exam-
s', mit it later. Milieequently he went to

?r. ItcHstsn, the French Minister, tint
1 Mild pet no advice from him as to what
he do and so retained it.

The doctor a katisfied that the French-mr.-n

v. as igt.orant of the value of the
jewel or else he would never have sriven
it to him for his small fee. He decide.!
rfler thinking the matter over to Veep it.
thi:.V!"g ihnt he would be much more
li'it'-l- to find the owner than the French-nan-"

The young lady to whom the story
ves told and nho was mnch interested
com i'i throw no light on the matter. On
her return borne fhe repented the story In
the family circle. Hersis-ter.o- beaxins; it.
said : "Why, tnat loss was advertised in a
jatrfT Mime time ago. I remember it
very well, for there was a very large r- -

ard oriereo for the brooch."
Ihe returned traveller, thinking rhe

nvuht unravel the niyt-tery-, went st onew

to the newspaper office snd hunted
throi.gh the riles. She found the two ad.
vt.ti: .hieiitis tbe cne oncrtng a liberal
ievarl sn.l the other tlOO, and mailed I

copies t.f the papers containing them tn
her friend in Philadelphia,

It wa tmt lc:g liefote she heard from
him. ile hr.d written to tbe ashington
iM.tf'refcs, bui received a reply from New-
port, he at once forwarded tbs
lert bnxich, receiving In return a hsnd-bt'.rr- e

?utn cf c a reward. This
l.e turner, over to the poor Frenchman,
who was fi':hted st his good fortune.
A lo.-- t e ! i.aii been found, a poor man
bMl leu ra.ed fnim utter poverty to
firupi.ra'ive plenty nnd two persons had
ILc bi.t cry consciousness of having
done a cl , all on account of a lit-

tle aderti:- - ment.

Fnrb'aiilng up the Commonplaee- -

It lit been nond how cunningly Ten-nyis- .n

tan gtlde and furbish np the mort
tumn 01 p .we dettll as when he call
Arta:ir'i moustavlie 't he knightly grovnth
that fiitiged his lips" or condescends to
tclorif; pigeon pie, or paint the clown'
utloi.ishuient by this detail, "the brawny
hpearu.au let his cheek Bulge with the
t.iiiv.iihov-e- piece, nt.d turning stored;"
t r . a pun, "ana toox ids

, ,v'd ttp.n it, and mad tt of
. Thi aind of lngnnnlty, In-- ..

..... gs ratLer to talent than to
; i is oeivi: ed in cold blood ; btit

1 li.ay be a va. able auxiliary of ge--,
ting tk..l in the technical de

.i. ci. of .i)t. let such a gift Is not
t c'aner 10 t'.-.- posseesor. It may
hin. j make hit work too mnch

a t l u- - iss!c of costly etone, too
i blei ded, free excesslv

..r .toiaiL One may even pre--
1 ;a-- highly wrought a more
1 1 ...1 l.-s- s Birain, that lift us
U a. irries us away on a a

n . if 1 turl.id, torrent ot ln--

t'.v h . find in Byron, Shel-- :
go. Here you ar 00m- -

e si every step ana admire
t.e costly tefeuati pave- -

A i.v 1 ui.r t, Perhap there
it I. .er, a or

. .ties--s of finish, ber and
;ioi. iiiat take away from

v.i. j a 1 al perspectiva and
u . '..i.c, .eavlng little to tb ln

niaininii ; hot si ggesting and whet-iu.- g

the iviite, but rather satiating It ;
hia iovii:g oot:rvation of minute particu-
lar!, is t iit Uf ul, hla knowledge of what
others, even men of sciences hva ob-

served so accurate, hi fancy so nimbi tn
the uc.etuon ot imillindea. But every
master has hi own manner, and bis rev-

erend disciples would be sorry If h could
be without it. We lov the tattle idlosjn-erasie- a

of onr friend. Tern-er- r ry
rTVlw.

Yemnglvagy em Vers Wh tn .3.
Vpou Cstng th Vulgar Language--
A aoetoty u receBtly orranixed In,

Calago by young ladies tor th purpose
ef discouraging th ne of ulang phrases"
In conreraatlon. At a meeting, while a
nember waa addressing tbe society, he

Inadvertently mads use of the expression.
awful nice," and was called to order by

a sister member for transfrresslng the
rules.

"Ia what way hare I transgressed?"
aeked the speaker, bJushlcg deeply.

You aaid It would be "awful nice to
admit young gentlemen to our delibera-
tions," replied tbe otber.

Well, wouldn't tt be' returned th
Speaker, "you know yon aid yourself
no longer fo than yesterday that"

--Ye; but yon said "awful nice.' That'
lang."

Wen," ld tts speaker, tartly, "11

you are going to be so awful rice abont it,
perhap it Is ; but I wouldn't say anything
U I were. yon. Didn't you tell Rilie
Spriggtn thl morning to pnll down her
basqner "

No. I didn't," retorted the otber. her
faee growing crimson, nd SaUie Sprig-gis- t

will say I didn't. 8h won't gc. batt
ma"- Thl I a nice racket yon are giving

ns," cried the president, atter rapping
both speaker to order. " Let us ask what

tb object of this society T--
-- To dlscourag slang," cried a daces,

voices.
Correct," said the president. -- Goon

wtta the fanerai,"
A member arose to explain that she

had been fined at the last meeting for
saying "aw-fu- l nice" herself, but she
hadn't the stamp to pay it now would
settl. however, in the sweet y.

"That'll be all right," aald tbe preaV
dent; "pay when yru have .he dueeta."

Another member asked It a young Udy
eon Id say "old splendid" without sub-
jecting herself to a fine.

Ton bet she can't," aoJd th presi-
dent, who was tbe original founder of the
society, and therefore appealed to when
any nice aueetkan wa to be decided.

Then," aald the speaker, "I move that
Miranda Pew come down with the dcit,
for I beard ber say that her bean wa
yost old splendid.' "

Miranda' face ws tu a blare as th
cried, WeU, If my beau wa roeh a hair-
pin as your fellow is, I wouldn't aay it--"

"Shoot th chinning 7" cried the presi-
dent ; will you never tumble 7"

But the confusion was too great to be
allayed. Miranda's blond wa up. Some
tided with her snd other against her. and
amid the Babel that followed could b?
heard such exclamations a "Dry up !'

'Nice blackberry you are .'" "Wipe off
your chin P Hire a hall " drc, w hen a
motion to adjourn was carried by a large
majorit y.

Hew They Get There,
Did you ever listen to a young nple

working np to that point of af?ectio ate
Intimacy at which they caii one anot ber
by their Christian name.

It has been a lovely party, hasn't
Miss Jackson 7"

liovely. Mr. WUktns."
I have known you a long tlui, II

Jackson."
And I have known you awV.V
I've often heard my sister

And my brother 1 always ta.k
ebout von."

Is he I bear so much about you t.
I feel quite at home with you."

It's a lovely night, isn't it, Mr Wilk.
insr'

--Beautiful. I think Edith' uch a
pretty name."

"ivi von 1 don't like it."

What did ywn wt'"
"Oh. nothing- - I wa merely repeating

the name."
"I don't like all men's names. I like

some. I fcke Philip and Ferdinand and"
--What o you think ef Geonre 7"
--That's your name. George"'
I beej your pardon. "
OK nothing. I wasonly repeating the

name."
What a lovelv eight it is. isn't it. Miss

Edith"
Oh, there! George Wilkins, what did

yrru W me slip on that cobblestone for"
cprrn my word. I didn't do it, Mins

MHK"
'Well wo are at home, or I am, Mr.

0orger'
I am very sorry."
svi am T. I'm so mnch obliged fsr ur

I've had such V" eiy time."
And so have l "
Good night, Mr. WlUtlna."
rood night. Miss Jsckn."

sood nlht."
3ood night."
3ood night Edith."
5eod night Ircorge."

THINCS WORTH KNOWING.

Spain's coast defeDCos are In a bad
way.

Tbe shamrock is growing scarce in
Ireland.

Stcc nails are now al roost exclusively
nsed.

A new town in Florida has been natnl
IVsyard?

In th new usage fashionable dinners
are not Hng.

Froen crearn cheese is popular in
New Orleans.

A tsHet with a back to it like an easel
is a new menu card.

Complant is mad that nothing tit to
eat can be had in Cuba.

A ton of gfd is burisd In the graves
very year;

A Chines state banquet sometimes
reach" courses.

Horse railroads were started in St.
rtor?burg only twelve years .

Th W bite Mountain towns net about
1. 000,00" off summer visitors.
Bog cnlc and Irish diamood jewels aie

onoe more worn in Iondoa.
fTmrm's newwst deth-'.eale- r U a 125- -

twj gun that kill at nine nt-le-

An Englishman has a full su.t tnaJe o
rat skins- - It took U70 skins.

rennsvlvhnia declined in farm vaiui-)- J

pr cent, 17' and
According to a recent census Ureei.-Itn- d

conthis a - .pulat-o- ii of
Ocili!,s preli-- t that we liaU leT;.ie

a wpctscled naf.'-i- in fifty years m-re- .

yarly every village church in Ru-ta-

has a bottle of watr from the JoruKn.
A madslone in 8uUivn county, N. Y.,

L. valued at 14.000. It came frota Ire- -

laud.
In Genoa th poncemen wear 1 hat,

acd carry airver-hoade- d w aAing- - . t.--

Tt w as cjromry in Ensiaii "

p!ud th tweher ta the p
year ag--i.

He Knew tthot Ho Want.
"Huh, Johnny." admotiishe

mother as th scion of the tern ,
.. '

claronrous for semjething to em ,

mu"t remomler thut ol ier pe;
jr-elei- at the tall"

"Let'em take prceclg-- . I wnnt rotu
of the i.i.ifhi. . ."i.ivl' .f. Hi rv

4!


